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About the Guest Artist ...

•

Illinois State University
C . e of Fine Arts
S
of Music

Called "an astonishing s111ger" b)' the Chicago Tribune, Dutch soprano Josefien Stoppclenburg has
performed as a soloist in Europe, the United States, Asia, South America, and the Arab Emirates.

From 2005 until 2007,Joscficn was part of the Young Opera Ensemble of Cologne, Germany. Leodl11g
roles haYe included Aci in the Haymarket Opera Company's acclaimed production of
Handel's Ari, Gala/ta t Polif,mo and Tusi in Clori, T1r1i t Fi/mo, and Poulenc's Lz Voi"< H11maint in the
International Chamber Opera Festival (The Netherlands). Equally at home in the field of historical
performance, she has appeared ..,,th Camerata Amsterdam, Dutch Radio Philharmonic Orkest, Noord
Ncderlands Orkcst, Harmarkct Opera Companr, Apollo Chorus of Chicago, Baroque Artists of
Champaign Urbana, Newberry Consort, Handel Weck Fcsth·al, Fulcrum Point and Music of the Baroque,
Bloomington Bach Cantata Project and the Fort \X'aync Symphony Orchestra. Concerts this season
include performances with the Rembrandt Chamber Plarers, Boulder Bach Festi,·al, Cincinnati Bach Ensemble, Arizona Bach
Festival, and Camerata Amsterdam.

Guest Artist Recital Series

The ensemble Brothers and Sisters (,·ocal duo Charlotte and Joselien Stoppclenburg and piano duo Martijn and Stefan Bloak)
recently appeared liYe on Radio 4, the Dutch cbssical radio stat1on for Cbssical Music and JUSt made their ensemble debut in the
Conccrtgebouw in Amsterdam. Charlotte and Joselicn Stoppclenburg ha,-e performed reciuls in nearly c,·ery concert hall in the
Netherbnds
Many composers ha,·e written especially for Josefien. She performed works by Jacob lY, Esa-Pckka Saloncn, Stacy Garrop, Lim
Grier, Eric Whimcre and \V-llliam Neu, as well as works by Dutch composers, includl11g her father, composer \V-tllem Stoppclenburg.
Josefien recently ga,·e master cbsses to rnice students of Indiana Uni,·ersity Qacobs School of Music) for the Historical Performance
Department, Colorado Uni,·ersity (College of MuS1c) and students of Arizona State Uni,·ersiry.
•
In 2013, Stoppclenburg won the Chicago Oratorio Award as well as a second place in the American Prize Opera Competition
performed several times for Dutch Royal Fanuly.
Josefien's second love is painting. She was the Arnst in Residence at the fa·anston Art Center in 2014 and paints frequently on
commission. Her colorful paintings were used as opera sets, cd booklets, music festival posters and as note cards.
W"\\"\\' IO!>Cfit'O'l9ppelc:n1mQ? com
\\'\\'Y-iD'-p!ratiOll p,ll□ U0"1-.cqn,.
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Guest Artist
Josefien Stoppelenburg, Soprano
Geoffrey Duce, Piano

This is the ninety-first program of the 2017-2018 season.

Kemp Recital Hall
February 2, 2018
Friday Evening
8:00p.m.

Program
Please silence all electronic dc,i ces for the dur.ition of the concert. Thank you.

Come ntggio di sol

•

Translations
Co.

,.1,,,11

Come raggio di sol rrute c scccno

sovr:i pl:icidi f]utti si npos:1.
mcntrc dcl m:irc nd profondo scno
SCI b tempestl llSCOS:l.

Antonio Caldent
(1670-1736)

1',lignon (Kennst du das Land?), D. 321

Casi nso t=tlor g::uo c p2cto
d1 contento, di gioi.l un bbbro infior:a,
mcntrc nd suo segrcto ii cor p~to
,':mgosCU c si rn:utor:1,

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Heiss' mich nicht redeo, Op. 98 No. 5
Waldcsgcspriich, Op. 39 No. 3
Zwei Vcnetianischc Lieder I & II, Op. 25 Nos. 17 and 18

1',lignon (Kennst du das Land?)

2. Kcnnst du das Land, 'All die Zitroncn bliihn?
J•hat1n IP-,f«a"l ron G.ttht

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Kccmn du d:u J..:ind, u·o die Z1uoncn bliihn,

Im dunldcn J..3ub die Gok!or:angcn glUhn,

Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)

from llalienu,hu U,dtriJ11ch

Hugo Wolf

Auch klcine Dingc konnen uns entziicken
Schweig' cinnul sull, du g:irst'gcr Schw:itzcr dart!
Du denim mit cincm F:idchen mich zu fangen
0 wiir' dcin Haus durch, ichtig wic ein Glas
Ich hab' in Penna cincn Liebsten wohnen

-

from Thrn P,1rarrh Sonn,11, S. 270a
Sonnet No. 123 (I' vidi in tcrra ange~ci costurru)

Short Intcnnission*,iof<

•

Likr II ny ofsuMhine
T nz111/ati111: lubt11

Kais,,,,

Lh o nzy ,j111111hi11,, 11111ll anti smnt,
Rtsh".f ,,, t!N J,tortfal a'tlt'ts,
lrh,k tn tht dttp Imo,,, ,jtht ,,.
Tht1tormishitltlt11.

S,m11d, fant.httr,//!Jt1lldra/m,

0//,,,fP,•tsJ, ,jj,J, ,ip iluofl,•"•
II/Jlk 111 srmt tbt 1,rm,11t1d htm
A"!,IIUhts owtl 111t1rt,rr ilstf
0oxfordl.iedcr.co.uk
Do J-OU knon· the /:u,d n-/Jerr the lcmon-trus gron·?
Trr:111/a!i.11: U-ah',rM!]«
lv,0.-,11 tboN wbtrr th, k11n11 /,1,I.JOIII 1.row1,

Ia foii,,z, da,k tht

"'"If,..,,,,. i•••s,

Cm s::anfrcr \'find ,·om bbucn Hunmd ,,:du,
Die M)'rtc still und hoch dcr l.orbccr stcht?
Kcnnn du es wohl?
D:ihut,d:ihm
MOcht 1ch mu du-, o mc1n Cchcbtcr, z1chnl

A §!tilt J,,,rr.;, W,1111 /mm !IN "'-1'" skJ,

Kcnnst du J:15 lbus? AufS~uk.-n ruht scm D:ich.
El gl:inzt dee S:ul, cs schimmcrt d:is Gcm:ich,
Und M:umorbildcr stchn und schn mich :m
\~'.is h:ir m,n d1.r, du arrncs Nlld, g-cun,.
hcnnst du es '1:ohl?
D:ihin, &1hin
I\JOC.
,t dar, o mctn lkschutzcr, z1chn!

Nt,wtsl tbt h,1111, its r,,f,,, 1Pb1111111Jin,?
lls balls,Na•s btflhl!J anti 1/1 chambm rh1111,
A,,tl moriJ!t fi.t11nr 1/011tl antila:::.! al 111,:
ll'bat ba,., t"!J J.,,,, ,h mtrhtd rbtld. r, tbttl
D,,1>.,,,.,i1.-,/0
Tu thm 1 711 thttr
lr,11/tl l •1th thtt, ,h ~ proltdor;farr.

Ken
en Berg um.I semen \'('olkcnstcg?
D:11 M:iu ncr sucht im N"cbcl semen \'('cg.
In I lohlcn wohnt dcr Dr:1chcn :dtc Brut
fa stUa.t dcr Fcli und Uber 1hn die r:lut
Kcnn!t du ihn \I.oh!~
Dfflm,d.1hm
Gcht unscr Wcg
0 \ ·:1r« , bss uns zu:hnf

Nloa'ttl tht 1111111'/tnlf ailh th, mu!J shrouds?
Tht 11111/t is 1tth11,!pat,st1/l Jhr,1'1,h lht ,lauds;
]11 ror,nu dulh lbt dnlJo,u' ona,11I brood,·
Tht ,Ii.ffnrJ:.s p&nz, 1111tl,r 1ht r111l1111.!fo,tl!
D111 Ju:o .. ii • .,19
7u Ihm' Tis 1/xrr
LNdt ,., path! Oh faibtt, kt "'fim.

3. Heiss mich nicht rcdcn
j,hann tr,lli,alrj
G111bt

Do not bid me speak
T ra111/a1t111: Ruh,ml lriu,,on

Shll sta•ds 1ht '!]rlk, and tlH t,,,"I, btg,I

Dosi ht,111 ii • .,,n
7u 1htrr! Tu 1/,,n
lro11/tl l •1th lbtt, ,h ~ /,tl,rrd,fart

0 1.tcder~ ct ,\rchJ\"c

Fntnz Liszt
(1811 -1886)

Sonnet No. 47 (Benedetto si:i 1 giamo)

from La T?t,ala v,n,zjana
I: Anzoleta a,11nti In rcg:itta
III: Anzolcta dopo In rcg:itta

oclisol

r.,,

l·Ic1ss mich mcht rcdcn, hcus nuch schwclj,,~R,
DL-nn mcin Gchcimms tst mu- Pfbchr,
lch mOChtc du mcm g:inzcs Inn«: zcigcn,
,\Ucm d:u Sducks:tl u.ill es mcht

Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)

Zu n:chtcr 7.ett vcrtrt:1bt der Sonne L:iuf
Die finstrc N:1cht, und sic muss s1ch crhcUcn,
Der h:1rtc Fels schbesst semen Buscn :iuf,
I\Jts1g6nnt der Crdc rucht dtc ucfvcrborgnen Qudlcn

1

Em JcdL-r sucht un Ann des Jircundes Ruh,
Dort k:mn d,c Brust in Kbgcn 11ch CJg1CSSen,
AUcin ctn Schu.-ur dnickt mu die l..1ppcn zu
Und nur cm Con vcrm1g sic :iufzuschL.esscn

••

Do 110/ Intl m, JJNal:; b,tl ,,,, bt nkwt,

fa, '!J ,/,,ty 11" lutp "!f srmt;

f .,,,. ,, ,ma/ lltJ' •.,,,,, SHI,,J-011,
bnt/alt d,,s ••'pm111I ,1

Al tht opp.i,,Jttl luttt th, sun i11 ill IPHnt
dri,.,, tm"!f tht dark nr&ht, anti d4!J ntllJI brrak:
th, hard r,rk ,p,111 i11 bosom
anti 11111,rutft.1"!9 Wstoa•s 111 /ht tarlh its dttp-l»tldtn ,pn111,1.

Er,ry mow sttl:;s p,arr 111 !ht om,1 ,jofn,1ttl,
J/,,,r //,, /,,art (OIi jw1tr OIi/ 1/J JOfTIA'I .
B,,1 OIi .ath Jttds 111.J ips,
ond OII/J II t.od toll ,p,11 thtm.
OoxfonJL.edcr,co uk

]11,pl, ,., E.,di,nd,,jf

A Forest Dialogue
T n1n1/ati01t: Ri.harrl Stokn

Es ist schon sp:it, cs ut schon k:alr,

It u alm,tf, lat,, alrratf, r,/d,

4. Waldcsgcsprich

"'':is rctt'st du dns:un durch den \'('ald?
Der Wa]d 1St bng. du hist allein,
Du schOOe Br:aud Jch fillu' dich heunl

Wo/ rid, l,n,!J tbro"l,h tb, famt?
Tht fan1t U #nt.,_p• an 11/onr,
lort!, britk! I'll ltarlJOU homt!

r,n

"GroB ist dcr M:inner Trug und List.
Vor Schmea mC1fl Herz gcbrochen 1St.
\Vohl irrt d:is \Valdhom her und hm,
0 fuc:hl Du v.-cint nkht, wer ich bin."

A!, htart iJ brokt11 •itb gitj.

So resch gcschmUckt ist Ro8 und \X'cib,
So wunderschon dee rungc Leib,
Jetzt kcnn' ,ch dlC~ott stch' nur bcil
Du bist die l-lcxe Lorcley.

S, rich!, a"4mtrl an stud anti larfJ,
S, a,onrln,usfair htryo11tbfitlfarm,
Nu, I know.JOll-lll':J G,dprat«t mt!
1·ou an tht tnchanlms Umin.

"Du kcnnst m1ch wohl-von hohem Stem
Scluuc still mctn SchloB uef m den Rhein
Es tst schon spit, cs ut schon kl.Ir,
Kommst nunmcrmehr 11us d1c:srm \'('aldl"

'l ·ou Ir.now mt •'tll-Jnim its 1,nrinz rack
A!J raslk holu siltnt!J iato tht Rhint.
It is alnatf, lair, alrratfJ c,/rl,
1·011 shaU nt:'tr il'1l't thisfamt Olaia!'
Ooxfordlicder.co.uk

'Gnat U t/Jt d«tit anrf '1/llllittz oj mtll,

•

Tbt huntin,1 hom tdJtHs bm anti thtn,
0 jlu! 1'"111 rlo not htow a,ho I am.'

7. Kcnnst du das Land, '1.-0 die Ziuonen blilhn?

]Han" IF,f«a•t. "'" GHtlN
•

d,s Land, wo die Znron, n bliihn,
en Laub die Goldor:ingcn gliihn,

Em 53nftcr Wind \'Om bbucn Hunmd wcht,
Dic Myne still und hoch dcr Lorbcer steht?
Kcnnst du cs wohl?

I
I

Dahin,d:Jun
MOCht ich mit d1e, o mem Gchcbtcr, ziehnl
Kcnnst du das Hau~? Auf S:iulcn ruht scm Dach.
Cs gl:inzt dcr S11:tl, cs schimmcrt <US Gcm11ch,
Und Ma.rmorbilder stchn und schn mich an·
W:is h:it m:in d1r, du armcs Nnd, gct::m?•
Kennst du es wohl?
D.hin, dahin
MOCht 1ch nut du, o mcin Bcschllt1cr, zichnl
Kcnns.t du den Berg und scincn \X'olkc:nstcg?
Das M:iulbcr sucht un Nebd scinr:n \'\:'cg.
In I Iohlcn wohnt dcr Dr:achcn altc BruL
Es stiirzt dcr Fels und Uber ihn die Aut.

5. Z'\\-ci Vcnetianischc Lieder I "Leis' rudem hier!11
Thomas Al,on, tro111/attti l!J Ftrrfinanrl Fmfit.ratb

Vencllan Air l "Ron·gcndy here"
Tn1111/ati1n: Ridwrr/St,hs

1-:cnnst du 1hn wohl?
Dahin,dahm
Geht unscr \l;"cg
0 \'ater, bss un,: z1chnl

J..eis' rudem luer, mC111 Gondohcr! die Aut vom Ruder spriihn

R.6wunt!, htrt, nr, zondo&r, pt, tht wtrr unt!;,
So that on!, sbt, to 11•ho,w »'t t/irlr, 1haU htar 11s (tWlli"I,!
Ob, if ,nt, htai'tn c,11/rl iptak as it w, su,
It avnlrl ttU murb abo11t 11•hat tht t/ar, dis«m al nit,bt!

8. Auch klcinc Dingc kiinnen uns entzilcken
P.au/H!!u

So lcuc lass, d3:lis ste uns nur vcrrummt, zu dcr \\'U z1eh'nl
O kOnnte, wie er sch:mcn kann, dcr 1-hmmcl mien tr:J.un,

Er spriche V1clcs wohl rnn dcm, w:is Nachts dte Sterne schau'n!
Nun ruten lucr, mcm Gondoher. Ins Boot du: Ruder! Sacht!
Auf zum Balkonc schwtng' 1ch m1ch, doch du hilts:t untcn Wacht
0 wolltcn halb so e1frig nur dcm I Iunmcl wu uns \1;c1h'n,
Afs schOner \'('ctbcr D1cnstcn 1r:1un - \\lt kOnntcn Engel semi

N,w st':! htrt, nr, l"nrhlitr, ,1rnt!J info th, boat •ilh;1111r oar!
Ir/nit I dimb th, bakD"J,J'OH hp watch btnrath.
Oh, if.., tkrottti ,nnrl,.,s to Martn ha!{as raur/J
.As • ., sttkjdt'On of/air nmtn, JVt m,ld bt anuls!
Coxfortllicder.co.uk

6. Vcnctianischcs Gondellied
Thomas Alo,rr/Fmlinanrl FmliJrath

Venellan Gondoli'cr's Song
T ranslati,11: Richard Stokts

Wcnn durch die Puzzctu
Otc Abendluft w«:ht,
D:inn V.'ttHt du, Nmetu,
Wcr w:mcnd h1cr stcht,
Du wcisst, v.-cr trotz Schli.:ict
Und Maske d1ch kcnnt,
Du WctSSt. wsc die Schnsuchl
Im I len:cn nur brcnnt.

1i-1,r,, thn1«b tht pia:;:;Jffa
N11.ht lmathts htr r,o/ mi-,
Thtn, rltartst Nintlla,
I'll CPlllt lo thtt thnr.
Btntalh tl!J mask. shniutkd
l'Ulu,,.,thttqfa,,
AI fort hloJJ'S, tho"!.h d111rlttl.
Hu oa•n mn11~ star..

Em ScluffC'rkle:sd tr:ag' sch
Zur odbtgcn Zcit,
Und ntternd du s:ig' 1ch
D.u Boot tst bcrctrl
0 komm 1etzt, wo Luncn
Noch Wolken umzu:h'n,
Lass durch die J..:iguncn,
Gdiebte, uns fbch'nl

In 1.arb tk n nstmbli"l,
S,m, b!J l""dolitr,
!'JI di~r tbtt, tn111bfr11.1,
Our bark. #rt, it ntar!'
N,w, now wink thtn bot'tr
Tbou ,Jo11tU , tr tht ""'n,
TMU •"!ft Jhtt saf, '"r
'l·,nn!tntla§,aa.
()oxfordhedcr co.uk

•

1\ uch k1C11te Dtngc kiinncn uns entzllckcn,
Auch kkmc Dmgc kfinncn tcucr scin.
.
;c gom wir uns mil Pcrlen schmiickcn;
schwer bezahh und sind nur klein.
i c klctn ist die Oli\·cnfrucht.
um ihrc Giitc doch gcsucht.
Di.:okt 110 die Rose nur, wie klcin sic ist
Und duftct doch so bcblich, \\;c ihr wisst.

~
~

Do you kaon· tbt had n-btrr tbt lanOJJ•trrts gron·.~

Tratulatron. U-al:trM!J'"
MOM.rt th0:1 ffln tht fer.ran J,/arror.r ~ .
1"I.Ga§""'· th,""'«' ,..Mt, !fa,,,,
A :,ntll Jmr.::! Wos frmm tht a:;Jln 1'9·.
St:U rtands tht ll!Jrlfl, and tht l.:utnl bi:b?
Dorthaitn/0
Tu thm! Tis Ihm
Jrt111/J I tPith thtt, oh my htlmd.farr.
MQ:lffs/ tht ha:tsr, its rtlt{ on roh,m,u}i11t?
Ju hall!foa,t hri,l,t!, a11d ilr chamhm thtnt,
And marlmfit.11rt1 t!a11d and1/r♦i! Ill mt:
IP'hal &m tht.J dont, oh 11mtdJttl dnJd ta thtt?
Dostht1111iln/O

'Tu thtn! 'Tis thtn
1r1:1/J I with thtt, oh my protraor,fan.
Nl11:11r1t tht 111a:1ntar11 rr:b tht misty sh1'01tds?
Th, 11111lt is sttldttJpasrr1§ thrm.,) tht d=ds;
In a::-tnu dwt!ls th, draJ.a,u' anatlll lm,od,·
Tht tli.ff rrxkt pb,11§ 11ndtr tht nuhtllJ.Jlood!
Dut ho it ,w/0
'Th thm 1 'Tu thtn
Ltadt a:,rpatb! Oh fatbtr, ltt Ill fan.
0Licdc.-rNct Archl\·c

Erea small things c:,n delight us,
Tra1tSlal:01t. Rirhard Stokts
Err11 sr.ra:J thtllJ.f ran dtf«ht 111,

E,,11 tma!l thllljl Mn ht pn,i0:11
TWnl!. how t,la:JfJ.., dtck attnt!wr wilh pt;1rlt:
Thr,fttd, a1.nal pr:n J,111 an on!J sma!l
TJit11l!.Mlllsr.ra!/1btoliwis,

And;·rt 1/ u pn:;,Jfar ifsl,(Jlld11m.
Thillk. ,nfy ,ftht rorr. ho small it is,
AttdJ·tl lllltlk so Iott!,, ilSJo:I h,a:,
CoxfonJlk.-Jcr.co.uk

9. Sch'1.-eig' cinm:il still, du garst'gcr Schwitzcr dart!
Part!H!JU

Sbut up out tberr, you odious r.wter!
Tr.1,u/attan Richard Stok.u

Schwcig' cmmal sull, du g:ust'gcr Sch\\":lt7Cr dart!
Zurn Ekd tst mir dctn vcN'Unschtcs Singco.
Und tncbst du cs bis morgen fl'Uh so fort,
Dach \\'\lnJe du kcm schmuckc:s l.sa.l gchnb,'CR
Schwctg' cinm:11 still und lcgc d1ch 11ufs Ohd
D:1:1. Sundchcn cmcs Esds zfig' ich rnr.

Shut "P 11:1/ thtn,J0:1 ad:a:a ran/tr!
1"a:,r amtd n"nti"t. malut,,,, ml!.
And twn ij;·a:1 hp/ ti 11fJ t:U monri"I..
10,:,'d t!JU not ma"'W a dtanl 1on1.Slmt lliJforonnandzotahtd!
I'd 1aon1r htar a dollk.9'i un11t:dt 1
0oxfonJbcdcr.co uk

10. Du dcnkst mit cinem Fadchen mich zu fangen
Pt111/Hq11

Tra,u/ation: RichardStak.ts

Du dcnksr mu cmcm F:idchcn mich zu fangcn,
M1t cmcm Bhck schon mich vcrlicbt zu machcn?
lch fing schon 11ndrc, die sich hOher sch\\'1ngcn,
Du d:ufst mir 1:1 nicht tr:J.un, sichst du mich lachen
Schon andre fing ich, glaub cs sichcrlich.
lch bin vcrhebt, doch ebcn nicht in dtch.

l ·Gtt think;·tJII mn ratd, mt a·ith a thnad
AlaU 1111 fall in Ian ll'llh a mtn 1,!ann?
l'rr rau,,bt othm a'OOfo111 hi;f.htr.
l"m c:zn'I tnut mt f/J'l:l ttt 1111 Jm«h
I'rtraJl/,htothm, ht!imymmt.
I am in UR't- h:11 not aith;·a:,.

••

}Ou tbi'akJ"OU can arch me nitba thrtad,

0oxfordlicdi.-r.co.uk

Ob, n-rtt your bous~ lr.lasp;1ttat as gbss
Tra,u/ation. Donna (&mht) Bmt;_rr

•

15, Anzoleta avanti la rcgata
Fra,,tt.Itf Mana P1art

Anzoleta /,,:fore the R~g;,ta
T ranslallo.11: Paolo U1ntanari

.
chin• xc b b,nd,cra,
cdtstu, vab a ci:ap:ir
Co qucla torrume in qua Sb scr:a,
o pur :a scondcrtc ti pol :indar
In pope, Momolo, no tc incant:ar
Va, vog:i d'ancnu la gondoleta,
nC cl primo prcm.io te pol manc:ar
V:a Ii, rcconlnc la to Anzolcta
chc d:i sto pergola tc st:a a \-.irdar.
In pope, Momolo, no tc inc:mt:tr.
In pope, Momolo, con :a svohr.

I haw a ltlffr lirin: in P,nna,
A11oth,r on, i11 tht Manmma plai,r.
Ont ,;, th, IMg harl,o,- tfAnrona,
Andforthtft111rlh I 11111.11:0 to Vit,rbo,·

Thm 111 tbe "mar/Jina" is tbtJI-«,
la,J:. a111JON suit?,§' fir it!
Cutt hmJ: with it t,flit.bt
1r tinJOII tall n111 tm't!J and hidt.
Ontt in tb, b,a/, M1moJ., d.11't pp!
R.w tht &1ndola •ith htart and 1011~
thtn.JIii mnnol htlp b11t •in tht fin/ pn~.
G,, tht11A: of.J011r All:Jl/,fa,
111ho'swhatdR"V11fiwmtbisbaln,1!].
O11tt in tht boat, M1mola, do11't 1,,aap!
Ontt m tht boa/, Al1molo,J!,!
CucdcrNct Arclu,·e

16. Anzolcta dopo la regat.1
F111,,mtoAlariaP111tt

Anzol,:ta after the Reg.au
Translat1011: Paolo Montanari

Anothtr on, lz11t1 in Gmn:tno.
Th, ntxl /iwJ 111 tht 1am, plan aJ I,
And I hal't)'ti anoth,r on, i11 Mao·ont,
FtNtr in L, Fnzlta. t,11111 Guti,lion,!

CtJ.p:i un b1so, un aftro :incor:1,
c:aro Mumolo, de cuor;
qua de1tr.1dun:: chc xc ora
de , ugartc- sto sudor

H,m II km.~11nothtro11t!,
d,a,- M,mi,,jn,, ,,,_, h,a,t;
nsthm,j,r1t'sfRt.h1mt,
t, dry ibis """'·

I san· angeh·c vi'rtue on earth
Tm11sla1to11 ·A.S. Klint

.\h t'o ,.,:;to co p:iss:1.ndo
1u m1 l'oc10 ti :a buci
c go d1to rcsp1t2ndo:
un bcl prcmio cl ci1raci,

Ab, I""".l'• .,h,n, as pa,,inz,
y,11 thrt111 a1,,la11tt al lllt
a1Jd J Satd, brrathi1« 11Jai11:
ht'sp"l,lo•1nalf0dpri~,

I' .,,,d1 in term :angcbc1 cosnuru,
E cclcsb bcUczzc :al mondo sole,
T:al che d1 nmcmbrar mi gio\':a, e dole:
Che qu1nt'10 rrum, p:ar sogru, ombre, e fum1

I st.1111 a111/.ir ""'" 011 ,arth
and htartn!, bta11{J 111 tmrstrial soil,
s, I am sad andjo.lfnl al tht mtmoo·,
and •·hat I stt sttms drtam, shmhws, s1110kt:

1i, un bcl prcmio m Sb b:ind1cra,
chc xc rou 1 de coloc;
gha p1rli \ 'cncztJ. mticr:i.,
la t'a d1to ,,ncuor

iadttd, /h, /Jrr;J ,jtinsfol,
that is tht rtd 1n,,·
thts·b,l,f~tnittsj)4k.r:
sht dtd,1rtt(y,11 tht winntr.

E \,d1 ~rrun1r quc' duo bci lum1,
Ch'han fotto mille ,·oltc 1m,d12 al sole;
fat udi' sosp1t2ndo d1r p:arole
Che fiuun gtr I monu, e sbre I fiumi

and I saw la'O l,r,!J !JIS that •'t/JI,
that madt tht snn a tho111and timtsj,alons:
and I htarrl nnls tl1tt'!l ahtlllJ siths
that madt tht mo1111tatns mort, and hab,d rit'tn.

tt. O war dcin Haus durchsichtig \\;c cin Glas
Pa:tlHus,

Oh,

wtnJ'Ollr ho:i11 travpann! a, ,!au,

O wit dein H:aus durchsichng wic cin Gl:as,
Mein Holder, wcnn ich mich voriibcrstchlcl
Dann sih' 1ch dMncn chch ohn UnterWl,
\'(1c blickr' 1ch cbnn n:ach chr mit g:inzcr Scclc!
Wie vicle Bbcke sclucktc du mcin Herz.
Mehr :ils d:a Tropfcn b:at der Flu8 im M:i.rzl
\V1e vtele Bbckc sduckr' 1ch du cntgcgcn,
Mehr :ils d:a Tropfcn nietlcrspCUhn im Regen!

i\fr darlin1,. whtn I Itta!!,_;·!
Th,11 l 111t1:1/d mp illlidt Mf/iJ0:11 aali1111
Htnl' I wtt:tld look d .)OJI mflJ 1J1J a,bo/, sq:J/

12. lch hab' in Pcnn:a. cincn Llcbsten u-ohncn
Pa11/Hus,

T ra,u/a:z0/1: Donna (&nhl) BrtiJn,r

Ich h:ib' m Pcnn:a cu1cn Llcbstcn wohncn,
In der M:an:mmcneb'ne cinen :andcm,
Emcn im schimen H:aft:n von Ancon1,
Zum V1crtcn mull 1ch n1ch Vm:rbo ,1i::mdcm,
Cm Andree ,1i1ohnt tn C:a.scntino dort,
Der 1'::ichstc lebt nut mu am sclbcn Ort,
Und wacdcr cincn h:ab' tch in M:agionc,
Vier m L:1 r-ratt:1, zchn m C:ashgbonc!
13. I' vidi in tcrra angclici costumi
Fmnmt9 Ptlrarra

Amorf scnnol V'llor, ptebtc, c dogb:a
Facon pi:angcndo un p1ii dolcc conccmo
D'ogm :altro, chc ncl mondo udtr s1 soglu.
Ed er.i 1 ado :all':mnom1 s'mtL'flto
Che non s1 vedo in r.uno mo\:"er fogl11
Tanta dolcezza a,·c:a p1en l':aer e 1 vento
14. Benedetto sia 'I giomo
Franrrs"P,tnzrra

H,m, ma'!J ,lanm n:1/d '")' htarl nnd to;·o:,,
Man than Ihm an dnp, in tht nrrr 111 Marrh'
Ht1111 ma'!J IOIM!I /ll'OIIIJ I nnd towrdsJ'""•
Man than tht dn:ps that fa!/ {11 tht ratnl
01..icdcrNct Archh-e
I barr! 11 lorr!r living 1D Pt!D.IU

CLlcdt.'tN'ct Archh·c

Lu"t, ]11dg111t1rt, P1!J, lr,rth and Grief,
madt a nwtttr d,on,s ,j•ttpi.llJ,
than '"!J otbtr b,a,r/ btntath 1h, moon:

bcncJcro,
un tc pol,
de tnghcto(l
cgio b1rcarol.

B/,:ss~d be th,: d.Jy
Translo/to 11. A. S. Klint
B/m,d bt tht ~. and tbt m,ntb, and thtJtOr,
and /ht s,ason, and tht hmr, and ti,, bonr, and tht m1111nl,
and tht btan!if11/ tount,y, and tht platt whtrt I •wjomrd
lo tht 111/fJ bta111tfnl !JIS tbot hat-e bo11nd mt:

E bcncdcno il porno dolce :affanno
Ch'i' ebb, :ad csscr con Amor congiunto,
E l'arco e la s:acttc ond' i' fu1 punto,
E le pt:aghe, ch'mfino :ii cor m1 \":lnno_

and b/m,d bt tht fint mw/ s,iffinn:
that I ftb ;,, btt.llJ, toll)Oin,d •ith L,,.,,
and tht bow, and tht shafts ,ntb 1--huh I ll'rtl JNmtd,
and tbt n1mds tbot nm to tht dtptbs of"'.J htart.

E bcnedcttc si:in tutte le c:utc
Ov'io fam:a le acqwto, e il pcns1cr nuo,
Ch'C sol ch let, si ch':altra non v'h:i p:utc.

a
(
ti xc

and htazyn s, mt,nt IIJJolf tht harmo".1
no kaf1"t11 su.11 to mot"t 011 tht bollf,hs,
to jil1ttl •1th mwlntJJ 1"tlt tht •1nd and mr.
C LicderNct Arcluvc

Benedetto su '1 gtomo, c 1 mcsc, c 1'1nno,
E. b st:1.g1onc, e '1 tempo, e l'ora, e '1 punto
E 1 bcl p1csc e 1 loco, ov'io fin gtunro
D:i'duo bcgb occh1 che legato m'inno,

Bcncdcttc le VOCI bntc, ch'10
Cluam:indo d nomc dt L:iur:i. ho spartc,
E I sosp1r1 c le bgnme c 1 dcs10.

•

. so,

Bksud bt all tbas, ,.,ms I 1rattmd
ta/5"!,
th, nam, ,j"'.l la,fy,
and tht stt.bs, and tht /tart, and tht passion:

••t

and hltmd bt all tbt shttt.s
•·htn I IKljllln famt, and"'.} tbant,,htr,
that arr 011!, ofhtr, that no 011t tin has part of
O1..tL-derNct Archwe

••

Hart a km, God bltssyon!,
Ill Int , ..,J bttttr t&Jlt.J'H,
,jaU 1h, brmls ,j
.JON'ntbtbtst.
CLledc:rNc:t Archl\'c

&'""'""'

